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PLUNGERS AND BOOKIES.The Ladles' Aid Society of Cane-ma- h

held a successful open air soLOCAL BRIEPS DELAY IS DANGEROUS
Come and see about getting those broken down
teeth repaired or extracted as it will save your
health and see what we will do the work for.

We can do any case of dentistry from extracting
to most complicated piece of work Absolutely
Painless. We have testimonials to prove our
statement.

leged Intimacy with Mr. Reynold,
appeared In the Circuit Court at I'ort-lan- d

Saturday and entered a plea of
not guilty to the cbaige of murder
In the flrt degree. HI trial will
take place In the early part of Sep-

tember. '

' Wm. McDonald fell Into the water
from the footwalk near Canemah,
Sunday morning while returning home
at on early hour. HI companion
pulled him out, after the ladle In the
party had let out aeream which
brought aeveral to the cene to- - ee
who waa being waylaid.

Ottr Prices are Right
Our work s right and that Is
the reason that in a short time
in Oregon City we have built
op our large practice and it is
growing every day.
We Use No Cas
We Use No Cocaine
We extract painleaa, we give a
ptinted guarantee with every
piece of work.

Fine Gold Filling, guaranteed for 10 years, $1 and up.
Gold Crowna, $4.00 to $5.00.
Bridge Work Solid 22 Kt Gold, $4.00 to $5.00 per tooth.
Plates, guaranteed to fit and laat for 10 yean, $5.00.
Extracting by our painless methods 50c. And free when
plates are ordered. ,

OREGON DENTAL PARLORS
Over Harding's Dreg Store and Postoffice.

Huckleberries . no) 4 ut a dollar
gallon the pant week. ' j

There are IS now school . bouses
building In Cluckama county at thl
ttnio. ' 'V

KxtHcailii school are aHklnti for
bids fur wood; wilt receive thorn to
August 31.

In In tlm mhlHt of Internal
Improvements that promise well for
tho vlllK.

Henry Ilrown of ISntacada wan bad-

ly Injured laitt week by having a load
jf tUi run over him.

Henry and George Zclglvr, of Bar-

low, have contractotd for tho sale of
(1000 pound of hop at 8 cent.

Iloya who disturbed the campmoet-Ini- t

at Bt John paid from 5 and
coat to f IS and coat for their fun.

Tlil week will end the setnlaiyiual
teacher' examination. The success-fu- l

candidate will be made happy
next week. ,

The Oregon City Woolen Mill team
wilt play the Tlttock Ladbutter team,
of Vancouver, at the Canemab Park
Orouud next Sunday afternoon.

Portland retail dealer have advanc-

ed the price of milk to 1 cent a
quart. Butter It above 35 cent a
pound, with proapects of still another
raise. .

Now that the new concrete Im-

provements at the Lower I1aln are
complete, It I announced that the
flouring mill will be In full operation
through the fall and winter aeaaon.

A party of Canby young t men drove
over a bluff a few days ago, landing
la a ditch twenty feet below. The
buggy wa ruined and every one of
the young men more or lest Injured.

Willamette Falla Camp, Woodmen
of the World, U conducting a cam-

paign for membership. 8aturday 27
application for membership were re-

ceived and tt la expected to puh the
membership above the 40 mark.

The Oregon City Cray Sunday de
feated the Oawego ball team, on the
Willamette Falla field, In a afore of
8 to 6. Ilaty pitched a strong game,
trlklng,.out.ll. opuutwtnU. .The

Gray' record la 16 out of 21 gamea
played.

The Woolen Mill team lottt Ita

Sunday game at Canemah Park to the
"orthweat Gun Club In a acoro of 1

to 0. It waa a hotly contented game
and waa finally loat through an er-

ror of the catcher who threw the ball
too hth to flrat bane letting home
tho only run of the game.

The merchant of St. John wanted
the Review to print Ita paper twice
a week Inatead of once In an effort
to keep the trade at home. But when
It came to a ahowdown tho merchant
were not willing to atand for tho ad-

ditional expense, for they would con-

tract for an Increase In advertlalng
of but 15 per cent.

J. R. Reynold, who ahot and killed
Goorge Herbert Hlbbina, a Walla
Walla muHlclan, because of bin al

The city' workmen are engaged
at theower end of Main atrcet fixing
up the atreet and repairing the old
paving. It la the Intention of the city
to follow up the O. W. P. workmen
closely until tho whole length of Main
atreet ha been put Into flrat class
abape.

Harmony I to have a Home-comin- g

day Saturday, under the auaplce of

the ladle, It will bo held on the
campground of the early fortlea, with
dinner from 11 to 2 and 0 to 8 and
literary and muvlcal program after
each featlng event. Judge Ryan !

one of the speakers for the occasion.

Sidney S. Mohler waa arrested Tues--

day evening on the charge of cruelty
made by Mayor K. O. Caufleld. He
lit accused of not properly loading bl
anlmata used for packing heavy arti-

cle on a recent trip to Mount Jeffer
son. All the borne sho atgn of
attune. Judge Dlmlck releaaed him on
hi own recognisance, pending Inves-

tigation,

Mr. and Mr. Tbacker, who have
been away for a year, returned to
their home In Oregon City Tueaday
night. Having loat their key they ef-

fected entrance through a window.
Neighbor who aaw them go la la
formed Officer Shaw that burglar
were In the houae. He at once made
an lnveatlgatlon and found the right-

ful owner at home and In bed aleep.
The Thackert are now aatlafleld that
their neighbor are kindly dlspoaud

In their effort.

Work of Improving UI Mt.

Pleasant road ha begun, and will be

ruabed to an early completion. The
Improvement begin at the bead of
Fifth atreet and will continue to the
old creamery alte, excepting aomeSOO

feet that were newly planked laat
year. Grading will be dole now and
later when the road be hat been giv-

en time to settla' a crushed atone
crown will be added. The road prop-

er will be made 12 feet wide with
an 18 foot width at turn and cor
ner. The contractor ataare the
public that It will prove a very aatl
factory road.

Station Agent Ed ' Flelda, when

aaked about the new train scheduled
to . run between Portland and San
Franclaco on the Southern Pacific Ry

aald that he had no official Informs
tlon that he considered reliable. "I
have aeon the announcement In the
paper to that effect, but not a word

have I heard to confirm It. It la a
part of that other Information to the
effect that the 8. P. has raised It

rate of fare from 25 cents to 50 cent
between here and Portland. Nothing
of the kind ha been done and no of
flclul information received that It I

to be done. I do not say that the
raise may not be made, but ao far
the fare Is the same as of old 25

cents."

NEW OAS PLANT
GOES GLIMMERING

Two months ago a Portland com-

pany came to Oregon City and aaked
for a franchise for furnishing gas to
patrons In this city. The proposed
franchise was submitted to the Board
of Trade and after revision the mat
ter waa dropped. The franchise nev-

er came before Council, and citizens
are wondering why.

Nothing has been heard of the com-

pany or project since. The same of
fer was made at St Johns, along with
two others, and the council of that
town decided that the offer was of
little value. It was claimed that the
company had little .backing was
planning to try an experiment, and
St. Johns people decided not to make
a trade.

Oregon Agricultural College.

Opens September 27. Instruction
begins October 1. Offers courses in
agriculture, Including agronomy, an-

imal husbandry, dairying, poultry
husbandry, horticulture, forestry, civ-

il, mechanical, electrical, and mining
engineering, commerce, pharmacy,
domestic science and arts. Tuition is
free. .

MAKE NO MISTAKE

7 2

OILED
CLOTHING
will give you com--

and long service
You cant afford
to buy airy other
Every garment

guaranteed
Tttt b4 dealer s0

60 MILES FOR HUCKLEBERRIES.

It Is 60 miles to the Government
Camp, now called Herculaneum, where
the huckleberries grow so freely.
Messrs. C. T. Tooze and wife, Ed Har-

rington and daughter. Pearl, . Oscar
Freytag, W. B. Stafford and C. B.
Swallow, of Parkplace, are just home
from a trip to that part of Oregon
with a story of a good time and good

luck. The berries were very thick
and the party secured 150 gallons.
They were gone seven days, and were
the first to arrive on the scene. Be-

fore they left, however, teams were
oomlng In by the score and among
the number many Indians.

Fourth Wreck for Bryan.

William J. Bryan was the occupant
of one of the three coaches of the
Northwestern train which waa ditch-
ed yesterday. Mr. Bryan emerged
blandly smiling, and made a memo-

randum in hla diary. "Fourth time a
wreck has occurred on my various
journey to speak at the Rockford
Chautauqua."

HARVEST PICNIC 'AT .WILLAMETTE

The commltte having .in charge
the Harvest Picnic at Willamette on
Labor Day announce the following
program:

10:30 Ball game, Oregon City
Grays vs. Blues.

12:00 Basket dinner at the springs.
12:30 Speaking by Judge Hayes

and State Labor Commissioner O.
P. Hoff.

1:30 to 3:00 Foot ball races, sack
races, wheelbarrow races, egg race
and other athletic sports.

3:00 Second ball game, St. Johns
vs. Woodburns.

Oregon City band will furnish mu

sic for the occasion. There will be
a large dancing pavilion with dancing
afternoon and evening. No liquor

will be permitted on the grounds.

cial Tuesday evening, f ; i'
Tho Civil Service examination

which wan announced for August 24,
In thl city, ha been postponed to
September 7.

Mis Knitt Petssold wax given a
handsome piano Tuesday by bcr pa-
rent, In remembrance of her four-

teenth birthday.

J. K. Hargreave ha filed a me-

chanic's Hen on the new hall of Clack-

amas grange, claiming he cannot get
hi pay for building It.

So far 154 hunting license have
been Issued thl season. This number
la small compared to what are Issued
by the Clerk la some counties.

The Mount Pleasant Civic Improve
ment Association held a meeting Tues
day night and decided to make an ex
hibit at the county Fair In October.

The Oregon City Graya will play
the Ragle Creek team Sunday for' a
aide bet of $26 and a percentage of
gato receipt. Came on the local
ground.

Mis Gustena Randall, recently
chosen a a teacher In the public
schools, ha changed her mind and
announces that she will be married In

the near future.

J. B. Wright of Cecil, Oregon, a
former resident of thl city wa cal-

ling on friend thla week. He la de-

lighted with hi new home In the east-
ern part of the itate.

Men who think they know say that
wood wilt sell for f 10 a cord In Port-
land the coming winter. This will
mean that wood In Oregon City will
sell for near that sum.

Complaint ha been made that elk
have been killed by partle at Molal-la- .

A the season does not open un
til September 15 hunters who kill
tbera are liable for a heavy fine.

Frank Busch has just received a
deed fur 320 acres of school land a,

purchased some time ago. Mr. Buscb
says he has never seen hla land and
Is witling to make a trade on H on
that bails.

Messrs. Bert Nash and L. G. Ice
returned Saturday from their trip to
Nebalem county, 'bringing trophies

of their prowea with them. They
secured several deer and considerable
amall game.

The new public fountain about
which much has been written is now
In place at the corner of Center and
Seventh streets, on the hill. It la a
handsome affair and will prove a
great convenience to man and beast.

The Oregon Savings Bank, a Port-
land enterprise, closed Its doors on
Wednesday. President Moore prophe-
cies that tt will pay in full. The chil-

dren of J. Leavltt, Oregon City's mer-

chant, had deposits In the Institution
and feet considerably worried lest
they lose their savings.

OVERTURNING LOAD

CRUSHES TWO PEOPLE

ELI MADDOX AND LITTLE DAUGH-

TER SERIOUSLY INJURED ON

SEVENTH STREET.

Ell Maddox met with an accident
on the Seventh street ,hlll Wednes-
day afternoon which resulted In his
death Thursday morning. While he
was descending the hill with a load
of lumber something went wrong with
the wagon and he got down to fix It
leaving tho team In charge of hla

daughter, who was on the
load with him. Tho weight of the
load when the brake was removed,
was too much for the team, and before
Mr. Maddox could regain his place at
the brake the load had gifthered such
momfintiim na tn nhnvA tho foam down

the hill, in the end turning the wag-

on over.
In the overturning Mr. Maddox fell

under part of the load, hla little
daughter also receiving serious In-

juries. Mr. Maddox was rescued by
friends near at hand and taken to his
home in Kansas City but despite med-

ical aid he died Thursday morning.
The little girl can scarce recover from
her Injuries. Both were injured In
ternally,

. The girl's thigh and elbow ' were
fractured,, her leg cut to tho bone.
Maddox waa terribly crushed and lac-

erated and injured Internally.

STRAY HORSE.
Whlte horse, shod all around, brand-

ed; on both shoulders with T, weigh

about 1,200; can be seen at my ranch
at Colton. ' C. E. OORBETT,

Prkolou Few of Either Survive Many
Finanoial Gala.

" In the last twenty years there baa
been only one nmn who I known to
have been successful nt beating the
race track gune to a conspicuous de-
gree, says the Broadway Magazine.
That was George E. Smith, better
known a Pittsburg Hill.

He whs a genius, and geniuses are
rare.

He paid for his success with his life.
He got so that he wa a monomaniac.
He thought, talked and bad Interest
only In racing. The passion consumed
him,

Nearly all the men who were promi-
nent a big bettors on the turf have
fallen by the wayside. Michael F.
Dwyer, whose wngers wero colossal,
went broke, suffered complete physical
collapse and was a wreck for the last
few year of his life.

Riley Grannan, whose pyrotechnic
rise made him a nntjonal figure, has
been lucky enough of went years to
get occasional employment a a book-
maker" clerk. Joe Yengi-r- , who thought
nothing of letting f.'.OOO to a race,
lasted one season.

Of the crop of plunger that followed
thl quartet not one Is known to be
ahead of the game. Davy Johnson,
who was the biggest bettor last year,
has gone broke more times than It 1

pleasant to recall, and he finished the
season with very little money despite
the fact that In Rom-be- n be haa bad
one of the most remarkable horses the
world has ever seen.

: The bettor thinks the bookmaker has
the best end of It He haa, yet com-
paratively few of the bookmakers
weather the financial storms Incident
to the game.

' Of 100 who weighed In at the begin-
ning of last season less than fifteen
were doing business at the end of the
racing year. One of the most experi-
enced bookmakers In America, Eddie
Burke, lost six bank rolls in one season.
The bank roll, In the parlance of the
ring, la the capital stock of the book-

maker.
The public bears much of the win-

nings made by the bookmakers, but
the losses are announced rarely. One
of the thing the public does not appre-
ciate la that many of the bookmakers
are only managers or partners in the
books they make.--. Wall street men,
saloon keepers, business men and poli-
ticians frequently subscribe to the
bank roll of bookmakers, and occasion-
ally a woman la the backer of a book-

maker.
The bettor also thinks that the horse

owner baa superior opportunities for
beating the racing game. This time he
! wrong. Few horse owners get rich
Most of them die poor.

There are few owners who have so
good judgment In regard to the horse
under their charge as hare the really
observant men who make a business
Of betting. It anything, the opinion of
tho dispassionate bandlcapper or stu
dent of form is more desirable. The
majority of horse owners get financial
lodlgeatlon from betting, on tbelr own
horse.

i

The Qraat Assouan Dam.
Sir William Gars ton has recommend-

ed that the great dam at Assouan,
F.gypt, be raised nearly twenty-thre- e

feet, which would more than double
the preeent water supply. The dam
now supplies about a quarter of the
water which eventually will be needed
in Egypt With the proposed enlarge-
ment about 050,001) acres of land would
be brought under cultivation. The
change would cost about $7,500,000.
Since the establishment of the Assou-
an reservoir the sale value of lands
already provided with perennial Irri-

gation haa Increased by about $122,-500,00- 0,

and this figure, when canals
now under construction are completed,
will be increased to approximately
$140,000,000. In addition to this the
cotton crop, which last year amounted
to $140,000,000, has been assured.

His Good Fortune Fatal.A

It la possible to livelong in melancholy
and to die swiftly from joy. So it has
proved with a Paris carpenter named
Fertnet. He bad worked for years in
a chronic state of melancholy, aggra-
vated by want of money, and all the
circumstances seemed to point to a
long continuance of this condition of
things when suddenly and quite out-

side the poor fellow's expectations
there came to him the news that be
was the possessor by bequest of
$10,000. Ferinet almost went frantic
with delight. Ills nerves stood the
recurrence of thrills all day, but In
the evening he got among the Long-cham-

cafes nnd was relating his
luck for about the twentieth time when
be fell dead. London Globe.

The Nation of Shopkaapara.
Napoleon must have been right after

all. We nre a nation of shopkeepers.
There Is nothing In the shop we are
not ready to sell at a price. We would
no doubt sell tho great seal it we
could get a good enough offer from
rierpont Morgan. Shakespeare folios,
first editions of Walton, the portraits
of Reynolds, of Romuey these and
any other national heirlooms, only
given ta fat enough offer we are happy
to, part with to any forelgu nation that
has the taste nd money to buy them.
We can put them up as coolly as
Charles Surface did his forbears. Lon-

don Saturday Review.
f

On tha Big Jobs.
In" New York city alone tho great

works of tunnels under city and river,
railway termluala and depots, water
supply and other similar enterprises
now in progress aggregate tho enor-

mous sum of $025,000,000, or more
than four Panama canals, says Popu-

lar Mechanics, while three of tha un-

dertakings auiouut to 9100,000,000
each. '

Fos Saleieo(e

Book and
Jot? Pointing:

0
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the villege of Marqfiam where there
is two stores, postoffice, blacksmith
shop. $1500 school house, church
and parsonage. About 6 miles from
railroad. 7 miles from silverton, 2
miles from Scott's Mills; good house
and barn; about 45 acres in cultiva-
tion , besides pasture; place well
watered; good soil, about 40 acres
fine bottom land; i 5 acres good tim-

ber; telephone line passes by place;
good hop land; bottom land would
grown fine corn. Price $4,500,
$2,500 cash, balance on time.

For particulars write to

A. B. MARQUAM, Tiller, Ore.
or if yoa wish to see the farm call on

PHILLIP MARQUAM, Marqoam, Oregon.

All Kinds
Low Prices
Prompt Service

Stat Press Job Room
OREGON CITY, OREGON


